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ALL SAINTS' DAY.

Once yearly does the Church set apar
a day which is specially consecrated t
al the Saints li Heaven. Not a day o
the year passes without that the feast o
nome Saint la celebrated; but there art
millions of Sainte, enjoying God's glory
at present, whose names are not even
known, nor are the particulars of theix
lives and deaths recorded. There ar
bots of glorified and bleuaed ones who
have never been canonized by the
Church, and who are none the leas sainte
of God. Al of these are included in the
devotions of the first of November.

Here it might not be out of place to
remark that the canonisation of a de-
parted person does not make that being
a Saint, as it ia supposed by some and as
many Of the opponenta of Catholicity at.
tempt to argue. They say "the Church
pretends to canonise as it pleases and
thereby ment whom it likes to heaven."

-Not by any means. The canonization is
a consequence of the saintlinesa of the
holy dead; but the saintliness is not the
result of canonization. In fact, the
canonization in nothing other than a
public pronouncement by the Church
that suffioient evidence has been given
to show ·that such or Suob a person is
now in possession of eternal glory. And
that evidence bas been sifted mot care-
fully; long years, sometiues centuries,
elapse between the firntrecognized mani-
festation that indicated sanctity, and the
final pronOuLcOment Of canonization;
no atone ia left unturned to establisb
every doubt that might be resonably
entertained. Consequently, when the
Church, after such investigation, de-
clares the evidence sufficient, there can
exist no longer any doubt as to the
sanctity of the one whose life has been'
under examination; moreover, the
OCurch being divinely inspired, having
the constant presence of the great illu-
minator and sanctifier-the Holy Ghoat
-declares that which she knows to be
trne, and she ha. never and cau never
err.

But, as we have already stated, only
a certain number of the Saints have
been actually canonized, yet there are
othera of the elect. It in only meet that
a day should be chosen whereon the
soldiers of the Church Militant might
pay homage to and invoke the members
of the Churoh Triumphant. These
Saints are not like the other celestial be-
ings, the pure spirite that hover around
the throne of God ; these Saints have
passed through this life; they have felt
al the pangs to which humanity s asub-
jected; they lived in a world that in sur-
rounded by an atmosphere of sin; they
underwent the saine temptations that
we daily undergo; they wrestled with
the world, the devil and the flesh;. tbey
experienced the great necessity of Divine
grace and heavenly protection; they
gave up their lives for the cause of
Christ, and as a result they wear to-day
the glorious crowns that have been
promised to all who unfalteringly carry
their heavy crosses. Therefore, these
Sainte in heaven know, as well as we do,
how difficult the path of salvation isa;
they know better than we do how much
we stand lin need of assistance from
above; they feel for us, sympathize with
us, and are ever ready to befriend us-
not only for our own sakea, but especially
for the greater glory of God.

To-day. they are the bosom friends of
the Almighty.- By their lives and by
their deaths they have sealed forever
their eternal happiness and have secured
the unbounded love, the unending grati-
tude (if suach a term may be uaed) of the
Creator; It is only natural, then, that
their prayers should bu most potent sud
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For themselves they require nothing of the Crois. "It i a holy and a whole- oeuls but remember tat very prayer or

more; they now possesu in its plenitude some thought to pray for the day that offering thati we make in their cause will
t the happiness that knows no ending; they may be releaed from their sins," knock off links from the shackels that
o they are seated in presence of the says the Book of Holy Writ ; let all our bind them and wlil secure for ourselves
f Beatific Vision, and the cup of their readers go on that day-at leat in spinit countless blesuinge that their gratitude
f blise ia filled to the brim. But they are -to Cote den Neigea, and join in that will shower upon us when comes Our
e ever anxious for the increased glory of solemn procession. In the meantimewe hour Of need. . Moreover, thers are te-
Y God and the happiness of His creatures. will go to the City of the Dead and gase day countlees Roula in Purgatory who

The more seuls that go from earth to upon a scene that ia potent with salutary have no friends to pray for them, or
r heaven the more will thers be te replace lessons. whose friende neglect them. For this

e the fallen angels and to compensate for Grey, damp and dresary laithe atmos- reason does the Churcl eau upon the
the numberlese unfortunates who daily phere; sad, solemn and awe-inspiring the faithful throughout this month of

8 descend to fill the caverne of iniquity surroundings; cold the air, cloudy the NOvember to offer up prayere for those
a and undying misery. This thought sky, sombre the prospect. funereal the sufferers. Therefore, we say that while

alone, were there never another one, picture. Evening la approaching, the Ail Bouls' Day is one of the saddest, it ia

would suffice to enlist the Saints in our short day ia dying, thesrill blast .hrieks also one of the mont consoling in the
cause and to secure their services beaide among the leafless branches, the ahen calendar of the Church.
the Fountain of alGrace. They cannot twilight seems to ast a cloak of death
corne to us; but we can go te them. upon ail nature. Suddenly, in the far THE HOUSE OF LORDS.
We can ask of them to recall their own west, just on the rim of the horizon, b
severe battles with the envoya of hell; yond the darkening summit of the las Thing e lu i i world axe very mutable.

to remember that we are struggling mountain-range, the clouds part for a O nd empires, old ykingdes , eld constitu-
along the ame rugged pathway; that apace, and the rays of the setting sun tiusud aid sysîsaae constantly van-
our strength ia even not as great as was light up the expanse, paint the factseof ishing, while new institutions ariase on

theirs ; and that we require the aid of the black misty banks with crimson and &hei ruina. It seems remarkable that

heaven. Especially upon the great orange, gold and silver, shoot horizont- the greatest contemplated change ln that

Feast of Al Saints should we offer up ally over the damp landacape, tip the old power-the British House of Lords-

our petitions, and there is not the summits of the cold monuments in the should emanate from one of its own

slightest doubt but that they will receive silent city, and shed an unexpected splen- members. The speech of the present

attention. dor upon a scene of desolation-Hope Premier, which we pubilli lu bis issue,

Imagine that glorious scene-if the shining upon the grave! ois calculated to set some of the titled

human imagination dare attempt such I, is o with the Catholic life. Mourn- legislators a-thinking. It i true he does

lofty fiigt-wheu the 1''frontier host ful is the parting, bitter are the tesars not go as far as to declare in favor of the

of heaven take heed," sud ou prayers that are shed for the lost one, a the abolition of the Upper House, but he

are handed from one to the other along tomb we kneel and behold disappearing certainly leaves the publie te underatand

that glittering array of Martyrs, Con- for all time the caaket that holds the that radical changea muat be made lu

fessors, Virgins, Priests, and Pontifs, mortal remains of a beloved being. Life hal body. Ho clearly points out the
untilithe "Queenof AlSaints" receives seems desolate and the muit of grief manner in which the present preroga-
&hem and present them before the hangs in thick masses along the horizon Livea and powers of Lie Lords cuntitute
throne of Eternal Glory. Joy celestial of the future. Se far our non-Catholic a perpetual menace to the people, that
flashes from the bliasful countenances, friends accompany us; they, to, fuel al is to the House of Commons represent-

and the manalons of God seem-if it the intenaity of human sorrow, and they iug the people. And ho indicates that

were posaible-to shine more brilliantly ask of God consolation for the living, the policy of the present Government,
with beame of happiness, as the man- that they may bear up against all such on this question, will be one very far
date goes forth, and, in obedience, the sad afflictions. But at the barrier of the from favorable to the House of Lords.

Angel of God'a Treasury opens the valves grave they part entirely from the one The fact of Lord Rosebery committing
and streams of grace of benediction fliw that is gone; they turn back into the bis Government to a campaign against

down the expanse of heaven, to be seat- autumn atmophere of a dreary world the Lords, and te a revision of the cun-
tered, like refreshing rain, upon the and their dead friend is lost to-them for stitution, indicatea mot clearly that the

parched soil of our thirsty souls. Great the rst of life. No communion of soula., wave of democratic sentiment which bas

is the Feast of AIl Saints, and wonderful no relief from pains through the prayers been rising for years, and bas rolled over

the power of good that these holy ones of the living ; no blessings conferred up- the face of Europe, is more powerful

possess. To-morrow, not one of them will on the dead. IL1is at that moment, when than those who oppose its progresa are
be absent; they willlean over the battle- the evening of life la passing and the desirous of admitting. Very few high

monts eof eaven to catch every petition nigbt of the grave closing in upon the and powerful mountain peaka of auto-
that ascende from a human soul. Surely dead; that the sunburat of promiaeßdahes cratic power are left uncovered by that
they will not await in vain 1 from beneath the cloudsuand tells teo the wave to-day; perhaps the House of

Catholio that there is au unbroken chain Lords may be the last summit upon

A4LL SOULS' DAY, of union between the souls in Purgatory which their ark may rest. But as well
and the souls on earth. The parting strive to stem the St. Lawrence, or te

Friday next, the 2nd November, the raye of the sun illumine the clouds upon check the tide on Atlantic, as to try te

Church calle upon the faithful to re- our horizon, but is herald beams pro- prevent the advance of democratiasenti-

member the souls in Purgatory. Ail claim the new day to another hemi. ment the world over. Before this gen.

Soule' Day ia one of the saddest and yet phere; the raye of consolation that eration has passed away we may expect

most consoling days of the year. We on Faith beholde in that last hour but -and reasonably sO - to behold the

that occasion are called upon, in an faintly tinge the clouda of human Sor- prciple o! laws for lie people, by the
especial manner, to remember the de- row, yet we know that other shafta from people," universally recognized. What

parted, to help the sufferers who can no that same glorious orb already flash upon the immediate effects of Lord Rosebery's

longer help themeelves, to go to the the ille of eternity. attitude may be is more than we can

grave and there hold convèrse with God This great and consoling dogma of hpeidt- 'but bs (sel certain lia thelas

in the cause of those dear dead ones, but Purgatory i one of the best evidences of ho ill stand or fallby his action n tha

we have the glorious consolation of the Divine foundation of the Catholich .istan
knowing that upon All Souls' Day there Church. No other established religion ingat H o r e

are countless suffeners who pais from the carries its charities beyond tisîoàb. As long aslthe tooube of Lrds n-
prison-house of Purgatory into the free- The Catholic Churh alone possesses the mains, or, at leat, remains constituted

dom unending of God's glory; and we «communion of saints. Triumphant in as it i to-day, the Irish people need not

know that oux prayers, our alma, our Heaven, suffering. in Purgatory and expet any permanent triumph for thir

sacrifices and our sufferinge, if offered Militant on earth, she li the same Won- cause. As long ai that Upper House

up in their behalf, are the keyu that un- derful, mystical, universal body, filled has the power to reject measures for the

look the door of their abode. Ye; ail with the spirit of Truth, knowing nO passage of wbich months of time and

this month of November -is specially limitations, indestructible, infaillible, immense amounts have been expended,

dedicated to the service of the souls in binding together the living and the dead' *n long will the.Commons, and therefore

Purgatory. It has beei #Well chosen ; continuing throughout the centuries un: the people, be unable, to attain any

for there in a gloom about November changed and unchangeable, taking inU al grad, nue sary; or natin refra.
that corresponds with the feelings of time, from the beginning of Redermp lgislat on is the ouse y of Lords, and
natural sorrow for the departed; and tion's work to the closing day of the cen- while.the. Premier may not have gone
there is a promise in November-a turies, taking neither heed of time no a fasr in hie expression of opposition to
promise of Chriatmas joys that are to mutations, and opening for man, in this ia ih so e f ie oeh au.asauned
follow its penitential advent-and it world, only the ante-chambers of her un- a posilien not Lo be expecied from a
harmonizea well with the promise of a measurable and éternal proportions. Lord,,and far more democratie and in-
glorious resurrection. On Ail Seuls' Binaswe have the cnsolatin cf being dependent than any of his predecessora
Day there is a specli pigrimage to the members ef such an inuiitution, andthe la ven darned let ake. hI ev enL

Cole des Neiges cemetery, and there the passessors(of a failth lia unites us withi the~ nexl quarter et a cenlury-depends
aSlthful, in a body, go arounrd lie Blalions lie deadlit us nlot(ergothase sa.ffring upon lhe reault of the ooig elect on41


